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House Resolution 1706

By: Representative Williamson of the 115th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Kyvin Thompson upon his being selected Walton Boys & Girls Club Youth1

of the Year; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Kyvin Thompson was recently honored by being selected Walton Boys & Girls3

Club Youth of the Year; and4

WHEREAS, he is the oldest son of Scotty and Michelle Thompson, and he believes because5

he is the oldest child in the family, he has responsibility of setting an example for his younger6

brothers, Bhrett and Jayden; and7

WHEREAS, Kyvin is a 15 year-old sophomore at Walnut Grove High School, where he8

plays basketball and is an honor roll student who strives for academic excellence and is9

preparing himself to further his studies in marine biology at the University of Miami; and 10

Kyvin is actively involved in his church, school, and community; and11

WHEREAS, Kyvin has been a member of the Boys & Girls Club in Walton County for three12

years, during which he has matured into a respectful and very impressive young man and an13

outgoing leader at the club, where he is involved in Keystone, the community service based14

leadership group of Boys & Girls Clubs of America; and15

WHEREAS, his willingness to help others was manifested last summer as Kyvin found16

himself volunteering and helping out wherever he could, and as his leadership skills17

developed his sense of service did as well, so as a reward for his club service, Kyvin was18

given an opportunity to work as a junior staff member; and19

WHEREAS, his attitude has always focused on what he could do for other people, and Kyvin20

would still perform his duties regardless of whether he was on the clock, which shows him21

to be a prime example of a community-driven individual; and22
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WHEREAS, Kyvin's commitment to helping others led to his volunteering to educate his23

fellow Georgians on the dangers of substance abuse at the Haunted House of Addictions in24

Monroe; and25

WHEREAS, he is the epitome of what it means to be a Youth of the Year candidate: he is26

selfless, he is kind, and most of all, he is determined to make his community a place where27

everyone succeeds. 28

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that29

the members of this body commend Kyvin Thompson upon his being selected Walton Boys30

& Girls Club Youth of the Year.31

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized32

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Kyvin Thompson.33


